Antiepileptic drugs: a case report in a pregnancy with a neural tube defect.
While receiving lamotrigine, a patient pregnant with triplets suffered a double fetal neural tube defect. Plasma homocysteine, folate, vitamins B12 and B6 (pyridoxal phosphate), and red cell folate levels were measured in samples while she was receiving folic acid therapy for 1 month during the second trimester of pregnancy. Some mutations were sought, involved in homocysteine metabolism and linked with the folate metabolism. Her results were compared with those of a pregnant woman with normal triplets and with those of 58 pregnant women, with a normal pregnancy. Results indicated a decrease in vitamin B12 and B6 values in plasma in the patient, and a genotype AG (polymorphism A66G) was observed, but was not found in the pregnant woman with normal triplets. Even if lamotrigine therapy is not known to be associated with significant changes in red cells or in serum folate, periconceptional folic acid supplementation is counseled for women, along with periconceptional B12 and B6 vitamin supplementation when their plasma values are decreased.